Jean Asher Meckling
October 8, 1928 - January 23, 2020

Jean Asher Meckling, age 91, passed away on January 23, 2020. Born in Lexington,
Kentucky, she raised her children in Mansfield, Ohio and moved to Columbus in the
1980s. She is survived by her five children, Jeff, Steve, Sally, Peggy and Kelly, her dog,
Jazzy, as well as grandchildren Rachel, Bethany, Taylor, Miles and Sydney and five great
grandchildren, Alex, Cody, Hunter, Skyler and her faithful sidekick, Willow. Jean had a
passion for art, music and politics as well as deep connections to her many friends and
family members. A great bridge enthusiast, she continued to hone her skills with weekly
games and bridge lessons. She was an avid gardener and painter as well as a ravenous
reader, in recent years starting a cozy mystery book club at her beloved Upper Arlington
Senior Center, where she also enjoyed her social and exercise groups. She truly made
friends wherever she went. She read extensively about U.S. history and never backed
down from a fiery debate about current affairs and politics. She was a pianist and singer
for many years and instilled a love of music in all her children. She had friends around the
world, having been a volunteer with the student exchange organization, Youth for
Understanding. If it's true that the more connections you have, the longer your life, it's no
wonder Jean lived a long and full-bodied life. The family will hold a celebration of her life
from 2-5 p.m. on Sun., Feb. 9 at The Barn, 5451 Edward Farms Road, Columbus, Ohio
43221. Calling hours to visit with family are from 2-4 p.m. and a memorial service will take
place from 4-5 p.m. Family and friends are invited to Mom and Kelly's home afterwards at
5214 Monticello Hall Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43221. In lieu of flowers, you're invited to
support one of Mom's most longstanding charities, Planned Parenthood of Greater Ohio or
the Wexner Medical Center's Heart and Vascular Greatest Need Fund.

Events
FEB
9

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

The Barn
5451 Edward Farms Rd., Columbus, OH, US, 43221

FEB
9

Memorial Service

04:00PM - 05:00PM

The Barn
5451 Edward Farms Rd., Columbus, OH, US, 43221

Comments

“

Losing your mother is one of the hardest things we will ever face in our lifetime. You
are so blessed to have had her for a wonderful 91 years. Cherish the love you
received and remember she will remain in your heart forever. My thoughts are
prayers are with you and your family.

Kathy Gersper - January 31 at 10:04 AM

“

LESLIE TILTON lit a candle in memory of Jean Asher Meckling

LESLIE TILTON - January 28 at 02:26 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Peggy Meckling-Baker - January 27 at 11:46 PM

“

Aunt Jean will always be remembered as kind, good natured, and fun. I remember
her fondly from the Meckling family reunions that I attended as a kid and when she
visited our house. I liked all my Aunts, but Jean was somehow a different, gentler
soul—more approachable. She stayed that way all through the years, whenever I
saw her, I always got that same good feeling. I believe my mother, Becky Meckling,
and Jean had a special connection, because they were the two non Meckling wife’s. I
know Becky really appreciated having Jean around at the family gatherings. She will
be missed very much.
Bill Meckling

Bill Meckling - January 27 at 01:01 PM

“

Fabulous pic, Bill. Thank you so much for the wonderful words. Becky and mom had a tight
bond, it is so true. I loved that as I know mom did!
Kelly Meckling - January 27 at 06:53 PM

“
“

Thank you, Bill.
Jeff Meckling - January 27 at 10:30 PM

Thank you for the kind words, Bill. And what a great photo, one I had never seen. Thx for
sharing that.
Peggy Meckling-Baker - January 27 at 11:40 PM

“

My memories of Aunt Jean was that she always made us feel welcome when we visited
your house in Mansfield. We would play hide and seek in the back yard for hours. She
seemed to always be smiling and was very pretty. I loved that the aunts all played bridge
together at reunions, but also laughed for hours together. My thoughts and prayers are with
you at the loss of this wonderful woman.
Susan - January 29 at 06:59 AM

“

Aunt Jean will always be remembered for her kindness. She had a smile on her face
whenever we got together for family reunions and was genuinely happy to see
everyone. She had tremendous courage and grit when it came to dealing with the
arthritis that afflicted her for so many years. She will no longer be in pain.
She will be missed by many and I hope you can feel the hugs coming your way.
Love, Beth Dickson

Beth - January 26 at 01:47 PM

“
“

Thanks, Beth.
Jeff Meckling - January 27 at 10:32 PM

Thank you, Beth. Mom loved the Meckling reunions so much and often remarked to me
how meaningful it was for her to continue being a part of the Meckling clan long after she
and Ralph split.
Peggy Meckling-Baker - January 27 at 11:42 PM

“

I, too, smile and remember only feeling happy and loved around Aunt Jean. As a kid
visiting you all in Mansfield and when you came to Michigan, and at the reunions we
cousins started up again nearly 20 years ago Aunt Jean always made me feel cared about.
She asked questions that showed she knew me and was genuinely interested. Her strength
and unlimited compassion was remarkable and a gift to all. What a beautiful soul. Peace
and strength to you all as you grieve your loss and celebrate her life.
Kathy Dickson - January 29 at 02:34 PM

“
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